Arapahoe Square Design Advisory Board

Meeting Record
October 24, 2017
A draft meeting record must be approved by the board in a following meeting to be considered final.

Call to Order 11:00 am

Members present
Board: D. Craine, R. Farley, S. Komppa, K. Pryor, E. Stacishin-Moura, C. Supplee (Chair), and D. White.
Staff: A. Barge, M. Gardner, S. Oliver, H. Tippetts (CPD)

Approval of Meeting Record
Approval of May 23, 2017, Meeting Record
Motion by S. Komppa: I move to approve the May 23, 2017 meeting record.
Second by: R. Farley
Vote: Unanimous in favor (7-0), motion carries.

Business Items
Chair and Vice-Chair Elections
Motion by K. Pryor: I nominate Craig Supplee as Chair and Elizabeta Stacishin-Moura as Vice-Chair.
Second: S. Komppa
Vote: Unanimous in favor (7-0), motion carries.

Design Review Agenda
Final Determination – Modification Review
600 Park Ave. West – Project #2016PM0000539

Motion by S. Komppa: I move to recommend to the Zoning Administrator that 600 Park Ave. West, Project #2016PM0000539 be approved with the following conditions:
1. That the applicant explore with Denver Forestry adding a tree to the south side of the garage entrance on Welton
2. That the inset planters in the streetscape along Welton be consistent height.
Second by: R. Farley
Vote on motion: Unanimous in favor (7-0), motion carries

Adjourned 11:53 am